Similarity of phrases or sentences (all scriptures are NASB)...
Ephesians 1:21... “...far above all rule and authority
and power and dominion, and every name that is
named, not only in this age but also in the one to
come.”

Colossians 1:16... “For by Him all things were
created, {both} in the heavens and on earth, visible
and invisible, whether thrones or dominions or
rulers or authorities--all things have been created
through Him and for Him.”

Ephesians 2:1... “...And you were dead in your
trespasses and sins...”

Colossians 1:13... “For He rescued us from the
domain of darkness, and transferred us to the
kingdom of His beloved Son...”

Ephesians 2:16a... “...and might reconcile them
both in one body to God through the cross...”

Colossians 1:20 a, b... “...and through Him to
reconcile all things to Himself, having made peace
through the blood of His cross; through Him...”

Ephesians 3:7a... “...of which I
was made a minister...”

Colossians 1:23d... “...of which I,
Paul, was made a minister.”

Colossians 1:25a... “Of {this
church} I was made a minister...”

Ephesians 3:8... “...To me, the very least of all
saints, this grace was given, to preach to the
Gentiles the unfathomable riches of Christ...”

Colossians 1:27... “...to whom God willed to make
known what is the riches of the glory of this
mystery among the Gentiles, which is Christ in
you, the hope of glory.”

Ephesians 4:2... “...with all humility and
gentleness, with patience, showing tolerance for
one another in love...”

Colossians 3:12... “So, as those who have been
chosen of God, holy and beloved, put on a heart of
compassion, kindness, humility, gentleness and
patience...”

Ephesians 4:29... “Let no
unwholesome word proceed from
your mouth, but only such {a
word} as is good for edification
according to the need {of the
moment,} so that it will give
grace to those who hear.”

Colossians 3:8... “But now you
also, put them all aside: anger,
wrath, malice, slander, {and}
abusive speech from your
mouth.”

Ephesians 4:32... “Be kind to one another, tenderhearted, forgiving each other, just as God in Christ
also has forgiven you.”

Colossians 4:6... “Let your
speech always be with grace, {as
though} seasoned with salt, so
that you will know how you
should respond to each person.”

Colossians 3:13a... “...bearing with one another,
and forgiving each other, whoever has a complaint
against anyone”

Ephesians 5:15... “Therefore be careful how you
walk, not as unwise men but as wise...”

Colossians 4:5... “Conduct yourselves with wisdom
toward outsiders, making the most of the
opportunity. “

Ephesians 5:19 – 20... “...speaking to one another
in psalms and hymns and spiritual songs, singing
and making melody with your heart to the Lord;
always giving thanks for all things in the name of
our Lord Jesus Christ to God, even the Father...”

Colossians 3:16... “Let the word of Christ richly
dwell within you, with all wisdom teaching and
admonishing one another with psalms {and} hymns
{and} spiritual songs, singing with thankfulness in
your hearts to God.”

